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Demographics
Full set of Demographic tables available for:
All households
All Adult-Only (AO) households
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, all members 18-21
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, oldest member 22-24
Chronically Homeless people in AO households (limited to the qualifying individual)
Veterans in AO households (limited to the qualifying individual)
Non-Veteran households where all members are 25+ yrs
All Adult and Child (AC) households
Parenting Young Adult households (oldest member is 18-24)
Veterans in AC households (limited to the qualifying individual)
All Child-Only (CO) households
Unaccompanied Child households
Parenting Child households
Total People, Households, and Age counts available for:
Disabled households (AO, AC, CO)
Total People and Households counts available for:
55+ households (AO)
CH households (AC, CO)

Demographics for the Indicated Member(s) of All Households in this
Household Type Served During the Reporting Period

Age (in yrs of all persons in HH)

Gender (of HoH and
adults)

(Note: the project types are not mutually exclusive. People are included in every
project type grouping in which they received services during the reporting period)
Total Number of People
Total Number of Households
Total Number of HoH and adults

ES/ SH/ TH
(Literally
homeless)

RRH

PSH

Female
Male
Transgender
Gender non-conforming
DK or Refused
Missing
<1
1 to 2
3 to 5
6 to 17
18 to 21
22 to 24
25 to 34
35 to 44
45 to 54
55 to 64
65 and Older
DK or Refused
Missing
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Demographics
Demographics for the Indicated Member(s) of All Households in this
Household Type Served During the Reporting Period

Household (max
composition per
household #) Composition
(HoH Only)

Chronic Homelessness and Disabling
Condition (of HoH and adults)

Veteran
Status (of
HoH and
adults)

Race (of HoH and adults)

Ethnicity (of
HoH and
adults)

(Note: the project types are not mutually exclusive. People are included in every
project type grouping in which they received services during the reporting period)

ES/ SH/ TH
(Literally
homeless)

RRH

PSH

Non-Hispanic/Non-Latino
Hispanic/Latino
DK or Refused
Missing
White, Non-Hispanic/Non-Latino (Only)
White, Hispanic/Latino (Only)
Black or African American (Only)
Asian (Only)
American Indian or Alaska Native (Only)
Native Hawaiian / Other Pacific Islander (Only)
Multiple Races
DK or Refused
Missing
Yes, veteran
Not veteran
DK or Refused
Missing
Chronically Homeless
Meets CH LOTH, but no disabling condition
Meets CH LOTH, but unknown, refused or missing disabling condition
Meets CH LOTH and disabling conditions, but insufficient occasions
Meets CH LOTH but insufficient occasions and no disabling condition
Meets CH LOTH but insufficient occasions and missing disabling condition
Meets CH LOTH but not continuous and missing 3.917 data, has disabling condition
Meets CH LOTH but not continuous and missing 3.917 data, no disabling condition
Meets CH LOTH but not continuous and missing 3.917 data, missing disabling condition
Disabling condition, but missing LOT
No disabling condition and insufficient LOT
No disabling condition and missing LOT
Missing disabling condition and insufficient or missing LOT
Household of one (1-person HH)
Household of two or more adults
Household of two or more children
Single adult with one or two children (2 or 3-person HH)
Single adult with 3 or more children (4 or more)
More than one adult with one or two children (3 or more)
More than one adult with 3 or more children (5 or more)
Other
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Demographics
Demographics for the Indicated Member(s) of All Households in this
Household Type Served During the Reporting Period

DV Status (of HoH
and adults)*

(Note: the project types are not mutually exclusive. People are included in every
project type grouping in which they received services during the reporting period)

ES/ SH/ TH
(Literally
homeless)

RRH

PSH

Not domestic violence victim/survivor
Yes, domestic violence victim/survivor & currently fleeing
Yes, domestic violence victim/survivor & not currently fleeing
Yes, domestic violence victim/survivor & missing/DK/refused current fleeing status
DK or Refused, DV status
Missing, DV status

Living Situation Residence Type (HoH only)

Homeless - Street
Homeless - ES/SH
Interim Housing
Homeless - TH
Hotel/Motel - no voucher
Residential project
Family
Friends
PSH
PH - own
PH - rent no subsidy
PH - rent with subsidy
Foster care
Long-term care
Institutions - incarceration
Institutions - medical
Unknown

Destination Situation (HoH only)

*Note: this data element is limited to projects reporting in HMIS, which exclude victim service providers due to VAWA rules

PSH
PH - rent/temp subsidy
PH - rent/own with subsidy
PH - rent/own no subsidy
Family - perm
Friends - perm
Institutions - group/assisted
Institutions - medical
Institutions - incarceration
Temporary - not homeless
Homeless - ES/SH/TH
Homeless - Street
Family - temp
Friends - temp
Deceased
Unknown
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Demographics
Demographics for the Indicated Member(s) of All Households in this
Household Type Served During the Reporting Period

System
Engagement
Status (HoH
only)

Geography
(HoH only)

(Note: the project types are not mutually exclusive. People are included in every
project type grouping in which they received services during the reporting period)

ES/ SH/ TH
(Literally
homeless)

RRH

PSH

City
Suburb
Rural
Unknown
First time homeless in the system
Returner from PH
Re-engage from Temporary Destinations
Re-engage from Unknown Destinations
Continuously homeless
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Length of Time Homeless and Other System Use
Full set of Length of Time Homeless and Other System Use (LOTH) tables available for:
All households
All Adult-Only (AO) households
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, all members 18-21
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, oldest member 22-24
AO households with a veteran household member
AO households with no Veteran members and all members are 25+ yrs
All Adult and Child (AC) households
Parenting Young Adult households (oldest member is 18-24)
All Child-Only (CO) households

In LSA, LOTH refers to the number of days served or self-reported homeless in the 365-day period prior to the head of household's last active date in
the reporting period or the end of the reporting period, whichever is earlier. All enrollments in that household type that are continuous with (i.e.
uninterrupted by a break of 7 days or more) to an enrollment that overlaps with the reporting period. Households enrolled in PSH-only with no time
homeless during the reporting period (either enrollments or self-reported) are completely excluded from this measure.

Cumulative Number of Days Enrolled in the Identified Part of the System (HoH)
0 days

1-7
days

8-30
days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365
days

366-547
days

548-730 days

731-1094
days

1095
days+

Average
LOT

LOTH for All Households in this Household Type Served During the Reporting Period
Days in ES/SH

Is the length of time homeless among core population groups declining over time?
Are some populations declining faster than others? Or increasing/holding steady?
Which project types are contributing to the longest portions of clients' homeless
experiences? Are there apparent "bottlenecks"? Who are your "long stayers" within
each population group?

Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
All Households in
Population Group

# Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
house Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
holds Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH, and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households with a PSH enrollment during the reporting period

#

Of Households with a PSH enrollment, those who moved into PSH during the reporting period (i.e. had a Move-in Date)

#

Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH, and PSH Prior to Move-in

Other Days
Homeless

+

Days in
ES/SH

+

+

Days in TH

+

Other Days
in RRH/PSH
Pre-Housing

+

Days
Housed in
RRH (see
also p. 12)

+

Time in
PSH (see p.
12)

Total System Days Homeless
Total Days Homeless
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Length of Time Homeless and Other System Use
In LSA, LOTH refers to the number of days served or self-reported homeless in the 365-day period prior to the head of household's last active date in
the reporting period or the end of the reporting period, whichever is earlier. All enrollments in that household type that are continuous with (i.e.
uninterrupted by a break of 7 days or more) to an enrollment that overlaps with the reporting period. Households enrolled in PSH-only with no time
homeless during the reporting period (either enrollments or self-reported) are completely excluded from this measure.

Cumulative Number of Days Enrolled in the Identified Part of the System (HoH)
0 days

1-7
days

8-30
days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365
days

366-547
days

548-730 days

731-1094
days

1095
days+

Average
LOT

LOTH for this Household Type Served in Specified "System Path Groups"
(System paths are mutually exclusive within this Household Type. The order in which any given client used the indicated combination of project types may vary.)

#
Households that used
house
ES/SH Only
holds
#
Households that used
house
TH Only
holds
#
Households that used
house
both ES/SH + TH Only
holds

#
Households that used
house
RRH Only
holds

Households that used
#
both ES/SH + RRH house
Only
holds

#
Households that used
house
both TH + RRH Only
holds

#
Households that used
house
ES/SH + TH + RRH Only
holds

Days in ES/SH
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days in TH
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days in RRH Prior to Move-in
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in RRH (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Days in ES/SH
Any Other Days in RRH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH and RRH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, and RRH (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Days in TH
Any Other Days in RRH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in TH and RRH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in TH and RRH (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, and RRH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, and RRH (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)

Notice how many households are experiencing short stays in ES/SH only. These households are
likely to represent your "self-resolver" population. They are easy to overlook when system
planning, but they often rely on minimal assistance to stabilize.

Who are the households spending 6 months or more cycling through shelters? How are
households using TH contributing to your overall average LOTH? Are any household types
experiencing longer or shorter LOTH than expected?

Are people spending long periods of time homeless prior to moving into RRH? Is the targeting
effectively working to "rapidly" exit households from shelter/homelessness? Are those who are
using TH in addition to RRH appropriately limited to special needs population (such as youth)?
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Length of Time Homeless and Other System Use
In LSA, LOTH refers to the number of days served or self-reported homeless in the 365-day period prior to the head of household's last active date in
the reporting period or the end of the reporting period, whichever is earlier. All enrollments in that household type that are continuous with (i.e.
uninterrupted by a break of 7 days or more) to an enrollment that overlaps with the reporting period. Households enrolled in PSH-only with no time
homeless during the reporting period (either enrollments or self-reported) are completely excluded from this measure.

Cumulative Number of Days Enrolled in the Identified Part of the System (HoH)
0 days

1-7
days

8-30
days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365
days

366-547
days

548-730 days

731-1094
days

1095
days+

Average
LOT

LOTH for All Househ

Days in PSH Prior to Move-in
Households in PSH
Only (with no other
# Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
ES/SH/TH/RRH stays house
during the reporting holds Total Days Homeless
period)
Households with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period

#
Households that used
house
ES/SH + PSH Only
holds

Households that used
#
ES/SH + RRH + PSH house
Only
holds

#
Households that used
house
RRH and PSH Only
holds

Households with any
other project
#
combinations
house
(excluding the ones holds
already specified)

Days in ES/SH
Any Other Days in PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Are the households using and moving into PSH in your system really those with long histories of
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH and PSH Prior to Move-in)
homelessness? Are most of their days "system" days or self-reported days? Are you seeing
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
expected variation between household types?
Total Days Homeless
Households with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, RRH (all days), and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Households with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in RRH (all days) and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Households with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH (all days), and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period

#

#

#

#

#
#
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Length of Time Homeless and Other System Use
In LSA, LOTH refers to the number of days served or self-reported homeless in the 365-day period prior to the head of household's last active date in
the reporting period or the end of the reporting period, whichever is earlier. All enrollments in that household type that are continuous with (i.e.
uninterrupted by a break of 7 days or more) to an enrollment that overlaps with the reporting period. Households enrolled in PSH-only with no time
homeless during the reporting period (either enrollments or self-reported) are completely excluded from this measure.

Cumulative Number of Days Enrolled in the Identified Part of the System (HoH)
0 days

1-7
days

8-30
days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365
days

366-547
days

548-730 days

731-1094
days

1095
days+

Average
LOT

LOTH for this Household Type Served in Specified "Population Groups"

#
Disabled Households
house
(AC, AO, CO)
holds

Households currently
#
fleeing DV (AC, AO, house
CO)
holds

#
Senior Household; all
house
members age 55+ (AO)
holds

#
Parenting Young Adult
house
Households (AC)
holds

Days in ES/SH
Are any population groups within this household type experiencing longer than typical LOTH? Are
Days in TH
there additional special service needs they may have that could support them in exiting
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
homelessness more quickly?
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH (all days), and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH (all days), and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH (all days), and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH (all days), and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period

#
#

#
#

#
#

#
#
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Length of Time Homeless and Other System Use
In LSA, LOTH refers to the number of days served or self-reported homeless in the 365-day period prior to the head of household's last active date in
the reporting period or the end of the reporting period, whichever is earlier. All enrollments in that household type that are continuous with (i.e.
uninterrupted by a break of 7 days or more) to an enrollment that overlaps with the reporting period. Households enrolled in PSH-only with no time
homeless during the reporting period (either enrollments or self-reported) are completely excluded from this measure.

Households with at
least 1 adult and 3+
children (AC)

#
house
holds

First-time Homeless
#
Households (AC, AO, house
CO)
holds

#
Returner Households
house
(AC, AO, CO)
holds

All households that
#
moved into PSH
house
during the reporting
holds
period (AC, AO, CO)

Cumulative Number of Days Enrolled in the Identified Part of the System (HoH)
0 days

1-7
days

8-30
days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365
days

366-547
days

548-730 days

731-1094
days

1095
days+

Average
LOT

Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH (all days), and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Are people who are being served in your CoC as 'first-time homeless' showing shorter histories
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
of homelessness than returners? If not, who are the returners cycling with short histories of
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
service and homelessness?
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH, and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH (all days), and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Are the households moving into PSH in your system really those with long histories of
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
homelessness? Are most of their days "system" days or self-reported days? Are you seeing
expected variation between AO, AC, CO?
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH, and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)

#
#

#
#

#
#
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Length of Time Homeless and Other System Use
In LSA, LOTH refers to the number of days served or self-reported homeless in the 365-day period prior to the head of household's last active date in
the reporting period or the end of the reporting period, whichever is earlier. All enrollments in that household type that are continuous with (i.e.
uninterrupted by a break of 7 days or more) to an enrollment that overlaps with the reporting period. Households enrolled in PSH-only with no time
homeless during the reporting period (either enrollments or self-reported) are completely excluded from this measure.

Households with a
White non-Hispanic
HoH (AC, AO, CO)

Households with a
White Hispanic HoH
(AC, AO, CO)

Households with a
Black/African
American HoH (AC,
AO, CO)

#
house
holds

#
house
holds

#
house
holds

Households with HoH
of any other
#
race/ethnicity
house
combination (AC, AO, holds
CO)

Cumulative Number of Days Enrolled in the Identified Part of the System (HoH)
0 days

Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH, and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH, and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH, and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period
Days in ES/SH
Days in TH
Total Days in ES/SH and TH
Any Other Days in RRH or PSH Prior to a Move-in Date
Unduplicated System Days Homeless (i.e. Total Days in ES/SH, TH, RRH Prior to Move-in, and PSH Prior to Move-in)
Other Days Homeless (i.e. self-reported days, minus any days already reported above)
Total Days Homeless
Days Housed in RRH (Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit)
Total Days Assisted in ES, SH, TH, RRH, and PSH Prior to Move-in (i.e. all days reported above except Other Days Homeless)
Total Households Served in PSH during the reporting period
Of Households Served in PSH, those with a PSH Move-in Date during the reporting period

1-7
days

8-30
days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365
days

366-547
days

548-730 days

731-1094
days

1095
days+

Average
LOT

#
#
Are there disparities in how effectively the system appears to serve households of the
race/ethnicity breakouts provided? If so, are disparities more pronounced for families,
individuals, or child-headed households?

#
#

#
#

#
#
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PSH and RRH Utilization Detail
Full set of PSH and RRH Utilization tables available for:
All households
All Adult-Only (AO) households
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, all members 18-21
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, oldest member 22-24
AO households with a veteran household member
AO households with no Veteran members and all members are 25+ yrs
All Adult and Child (AC) households
Parenting Young Adult households (oldest member is 18-24)
All Child-Only (CO) households
Cumulative Length of PSH Housing

All households housed in PSH at any time during the reporting period (i.e.
(the period between move-in date and exit date or report end date, whichever is earlier)
with a move-in date; including current and any continuous stays prior to
6 - 12
12 - 24 25 - 36 37 - 48 49 - 60
5-7
8 - 10
< 3 mo. 3 - 6 mo.
10+ years Average LOT
Total #HH
this reporting period)
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
years
years
Households already housed in PSH at beginning of reporting period (moveA
in date prior to report start date)
Households who moved into PSH during the year (move-in date during the
reporting period)
Number of households who exited PSH during this year
Number of households already housed at beginning of reporting period and
B
who exited PSH during this year (subset of above)
Number of households still housed in PSH at the end of the year
=B/A
Turnover
All households served in RRH at any time during the reporting period (i.e.
with a project start date, considering current and any continuous stays prior
0 days
Total #HH
to this reporting period)
Households that entered an RRH project
Households in RRH that exited without PH Move-in (time: RRH Start Date to
RRH Exit Date)
Households still enrolled in RRH at the end of the reporting period that are
not yet placed in PH (time: RRH Start Date to report end date)
Households in RRH that have been placed in PH (time: RRH Start Date to
Housing Move-in Date)
Households in RRH that have been placed in PH and who exited during the
year(time: Housing Move-in Date to RRH Exit Date)
Households in RRH that have been placed in PH and are still receiving RRH
at the end of the year (time: Housing Move-in Date to report end date)

Cumulative Number of Days Enrolled in the Identified Part of the System
1-7
days

8-30
days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365 366-547 548-730
days
days
days

731
days+

Average LOT
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Successful Housing Placements and Retention

Full set of Housing Outcomes tables available for:
All households
All Adult-Only (AO) households
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, all members 18-21
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, oldest member 22-24
AO households with a veteran household member
AO households with no Veteran members and all members are 25+ yrs
All Adult and Child (AC) households
Parenting Young Adult households (oldest member is 18-24)
All Child-Only (CO) households

Head of Household's Recorded Exit Destination

Destinations for All Households in this Household
Type Served in Specified "System Path Groups"
(System paths are mutually exclusive within this Household
Type. The order in which any given client used the indicated
combination of project types may vary.)

PSH

PH - rent
with temp
subsidy

PH rent/own
PH Institutions Temporary with
rent/own no Family Friends group/ Institutions - Institutions not
Homeless - Homeless - Family Friends subsidy
subsidy permanent permanent assisted
medical incarceration homeless ES/SH/TH
Street
temporary temporary Deceased

ES/SH Only
TH Only
ES/SH + TH
RRH Only
ES/SH + RRH
TH + RRH
ES/SH + TH + RRH
PSH Only
ES/SH + PSH
ES/SH + RRH + PSH
RRH + PSH
All other combinations
Any homeless project

Total
Total
Number that Number that
Unknown
Exited
Remained

Do any system path groups reflect a higher level of permanent housing destinations than others,
particularly any that are coupled with reasonably high exit rates? Looking across household
types, do any system paths appear to be more successful for some household types than others?
Are any system path groups showing low overall exit rates?

Households that remained in PSH
Head of Household's Recorded Exit Destination

Destinations for All Households in this Household
Type Served in Specified "Population Groups"

PSH

PH - rent
with temp
subsidy

PH Temporary Institutions rent/own
PH not
Homeless - Homeless - Family Friends group/ Institutions - Institutions with
rent/own no Family Friends Street
temporary temporary Deceased
medical incarceration homeless ES/SH/TH
subsidy
subsidy permanent permanent assisted

Disabled Households (AC, AO, CO)
Households Currently Fleeing DV (AC, AO, CO)
Senior Household; all members age 55+ (AO)
Parenting Young Adult Households (AC)
Households with at least 1 adult and 3+ children (AC)
First-time Homeless Households (AC, AO, CO)
Returners (AC, AO, CO)
Households with a White non-Hispanic HoH (AC, AO, CO)
Households with a White Hispanic HoH (AC, AO, CO)
Households with a Black/African American HoH (AC, AO, CO)
Households with HoH of any other race/ethnicity combination (AC, AO, CO)

Total
Total
Number that Number that
Unknown
Remained
Exited

Do any population groups reflect a higher level of permanent housing destinations than others,
particularly any that are coupled with reasonably high exit rates? Are any population groups
showing low overall exit rates?
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Returns After a Previous System Exit
Full set of Returns tables available for:
All households
All Adult-Only (AO) households
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, all members 18-21
Unaccompanied Young Adult households, oldest member 22-24
AO households with a veteran household member
AO households with no Veteran members and all members are 25+ yrs
All Adult and Child (AC) households
Parenting Young Adult households (oldest member is 18-24)
All Child-Only (CO) households

The full set of Returns tables is run for three separate cohorts of households:
1. Cohort: Exited within the Period 2 Years Prior to Current Reporting Period (based on first exit within period; cohort is bound by reporting period)
2. Cohort: Exited within the Period 1 Year Prior to Current Reporting Period (based on first exit within period; cohort is bound by reporting period)
3. Cohort: Exited within the first 6 months of the Current Reporting Period (based on first exit within that period)

Timeframe for Returns for All Households in this
Household Type based on the Destination
recorded at Exit
PSH
PH - rent with temp subsidy
PH - rent/own with subsidy
PH - rent/own no subsidy
Family - permanent
Friends - permanent
Institutions - group/ assisted
Institutions - medical
Institutions - incarceration
Temporary - not homeless
Homeless - ES/SH/TH
Homeless - Street
Family - temporary
Friends - temporary
Deceased
Unknown

Number of Households who Exited to specified Destinations who return within...
Total #HH

15-30 days

31-60 days

61-90 days

91-180 days

181-365 days

366-547 days

548-730 days

Average Period til
Return

At Anytime

Never
Returned

Do some destination types appear to be less stable than others? Are those who disappear without providing
destination information more or less likely to return than others, or do they return earlier? Looking across
household types, are there variations?
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Returns After a Previous System Exit
In addition, for each cohort, the Returns tables shown below are produced three separate times:
1. For the Universe of Households who Returned to Homelessness after Exiting to PH Destinations
2. For the Universe of Households who Returned to the Homeless System after Exiting to Temporary Destinations
3. For the Universe of Households who Returned to the Homeless System after Exiting to Unknown Destinations

Timeframe for Returns for All Households in this
Household Type Served in Specified "System
Path Groups"

Table repeated to show:
Number of Households who Exited to PH Destinations who return within...
Number of Households who Exited to Temporary Destinations who return within...
Total #HH Number of Households who Exited to Unknown Destinations who return within...

(System paths are mutually exclusive within this
who Exited to
PH
Household Type. The order in which any given client used

ES/SH Only
TH Only
ES/SH + TH
RRH Only
ES/SH + RRH
TH + RRH
ES/SH + TH + RRH
PSH Only
ES/SH + PSH
ES/SH + RRH + PSH
RRH + PSH
All other combinations
Any homeless project

Timeframe for Returns for All Households in this
Household Type Served in Specified "System
Path Groups"

15-30 days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365 days

366-547 days

548-730 days

Average Period til
Return

At Anytime

Never
Returned

Do some combinations of project types appear to be more or less likely to result in clients returning or returning
more quickly? Looking across household types, are there variations?

Table repeated to show:
Number of Households who Exited to PH Destinations who return within...
Number of Households who Exited to Temporary Destinations who return within...
Total #HH Number of Households who Exited to Unknown Destinations who return within...
who Exited to
PH

15-30 days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365 days

366-547 days

548-730 days

Average Period til
Return

At Anytime

Never
Returned

Disabled Households (AC, AO, CO)
Households Currently Fleeing DV (AC, AO, CO)
Senior Household; all members age 55+ (AO)
Parenting Young Adult Households (AC)
Households with at least 1 adult and 3+ children (AC)
Although systems may not be designed to serve different populations differently, do certain groups have higher
First-time Homeless Households (AC, AO, CO)
or earlier rates of return? Are there system changes that could reduce returns for these groups in the future?
Returner Households (AC, AO, CO)
Households with a White non-Hispanic HoH (AC, AO, CO)
Households with a White Hispanic HoH (AC, AO, CO)
Households with a Black/African American HoH (AC, AO, CO)
Households with HoH of any other race/ethnicity combination (AC, AO, CO)
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Returns After a Previous System Exit

Timeframe for Returns for All Households in this
Household Type based on the Project Type in
which the Household was Last Served before
Exiting the System.

Table repeated to show:
Number of Households who Exited to PH Destinations who return within...
Number of Households who Exited to Temporary Destinations who return within...
Total #HH Number of Households who Exited to Unknown Destinations who return within...
who Exited to
PH

15-30 days

31-60
days

61-90
days

91-180
days

181-365 days

366-547 days

548-730 days

Average Period til
Return

At Anytime

Never
Returned

SO
ES
TH
SH
RRH
PSH
Across All Homeless Project Types
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Reference: Crosswalk between HMIS Destinations and Prior Living Situations and LSA Categories

Destinations

HMIS Response Categories
PH for formerly homeless persons (other than RRH)
Rental by client, with RRH subsidy (or similar)
Rental by client, with VASH subsidy
Rental by client, with GPD TIP subsidy
Rental by client, with other ongoing housing subsidy
One HOPWA funded project to HOPWA PH
Owned by client, with ongoing housing subsidy
Rental by client, no ongoing housing subsidy
Owned by client, no ongoing housing subsidy
Staying or living with family, permanent tenure
Staying or living with friends, permanent tenure
Foster care home or foster care group home
Long-term care facility or nursing home
Hospital or other residential non-psych. medical facility
Psychiatric hospital or other psychiatric facility
Substance abuse treatment facility or detox center
Jail, prison or juvenile detention facility
Residential project with no homeless criteria
Hotel or motel paid for without ES voucher
Emergency shelter
Safe Haven
One HOPWA funded project to HOPWA TH
Transitional housing for homeless persons
Place not meant for habitation
Staying or living with family, temporary tenure
Staying or living with friends, temporary tenure
Deceased
Other
Missing
Client Doesn't Know
Client Refused

Prior Living Situation
LSA
Categorizations
for Returns
LSA Categorizations for
"From"
Demos, Housing, Returns
Reporting
PSH
PH - rent/temp subsidy

PH - rent/own with subsidy
PH Destinations
PH - rent/own no subsidy
Family - perm
Friends - perm
Institutions - group/assisted
Institutions - medical
Institutions - incarceration
Temporary - not homeless

Temporary
Destinations

Homeless - ES/SH/TH
Homeless - Street
Family - temp
Friends - temp
Deceased
Unknown

HMIS Response Categories
Place not meant for habitation
Emergency shelter
Safe Haven
Interim Housing
Transitional housing for homeless persons
Hotel or motel paid for without ES voucher
Residential project with no homeless criteria
Staying or living with family
Staying or living with friends
Permanent housing for formerly homeless persons
Owned by client, with ongoing housing subsidy
Owned by client, no ongoing housing subsidy
Rental by client, no ongoing housing subsidy
Rental by client, with VASH subsidy
Rental by client, with GPD TIP subsidy
Rental by client, with other ongoing housing subsidy
Foster care home or foster care group home
Long-term care facility or nursing home
Jail, prison or juvenile detention facility
Hospital or other residential non-psychiatric medical facility
Psychiatric hospital or other psychiatric facility
Substance abuse treatment facility or detox center
Client doesn’t know
Client refused
Missing

LSA Categorizations for
Demos, Housing, Returns
Homeless - Street
Homeless - ES/SH
Interim Housing
Homeless - TH
Hotel/Motel - no voucher
Residential project
Family
Friends
PSH
PH - own
PH - rent no subsidy
PH - rent with subsidy
Foster care
Long-term care
Institutions - incarceration
Institutions - medical

Unknown

Unknown
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Glossary of Key Terms

Term
Household Served

Person Served
Adult Only Household (AO)
Adult and Child Household
(AC)

LSA Definition
One or more clients served together in one or more continuum ES, SH, TH, RRH, and/or PSH projects at any
time during the report period (or appropriate exit cohort period). Each household has a head of household
and a distinct household type based on the ages of each household member.
 Heads of household served in multiple household types represent multiple households. For
example, if Bob is served alone at age 17 at the beginning of the report period and also has a later
enrollment at age 18, a total of two households are counted: one Child Only household and one
Adult Only household.

At least one household is counted for each client designated as a head of household. For
example, if Anna and Charles, both adults, are served together with one enrollment with Anna as
the designated head of household and another with Charles as the designated head of household,
a total of two Adult Only households are counted: one represented by Anna and one represented
by Charles.
A client served in one or more continuum ES, SH, TH, RRH, and/or PSH projects at any time during the report
period.
A household in which all household members have valid dates of birth and are age 18 or older at entry or
report start, whichever is later.
A household in which at least one household member is age 18 or older and at least one household member
is age 17 or younger at entry or report start, whichever is later. AC households must include at least one adult
and one child with valid dates of birth, but may also include household members of unknown age.

Child Only Household (CO)

A household in which all household members have valid dates of birth and are age 17 or younger at entry or
report start, whichever is later.
Cohort
A group of clients who meet the criteria for inclusion in reporting in a specific timeframe. See also “Exit
Cohorts.”
Continuous (in reference to a A period in which relevant system use for a given client is documented in HMIS and is uninterrupted by any
period of homelessness or
period of seven or more contiguous days of a permanently housed situation, no documented system use, or
enrollment)
a combination of those.
Enrollment
A period in which a person receives services from a given project, beginning with the Project Start Date
recorded in HMIS and ending on the Project Exit Date .
Emergency Shelter, Safe
Residential project types in which all clients are homeless while enrolled. Demographics for clients served in
Haven, and Transitional
these three project types are reported in the combined ES/SH/TH project group.
Housing (ES/SH/TH)
Exit Cohorts
Groups of households who exited from a continuum SO, ES, SH, TH, RRH, and/or PSH project in a given exit
cohort period and have no record of any enrollment in an ES, SH, TH, RRH, and/or PSH project during the
following 14 days. There are three exit cohort periods – and thus three exit cohorts – included in the LSA.
Households that meet the criteria for inclusion in multiple exit cohorts are counted in each.
PSH

Report Period

Project group

Permanent supportive housing for formerly homeless people.
 PSH clients who are homeless at project entry based on 3.917 Living Situation are considered
to be experiencing homelessness until a documented 3.20 Housing Move-In Date or exit,
whichever comes first.
 For clients who were in ES/SH or on the street at project entry, all time between Approximate
Date Started and move-in is counted in determining chronic homelessness.
 A client may not be counted as experiencing homeless on any date between PSH move-in and
the day prior to exit, regardless of other data.
The time between the report start date and report end date report parameters. For official HUD submissions,
the report period must be October 1 to September30 of the following year. The report period determines
which clients to include in the current cohort (those served in a project during the report period) and exit
cohorts (those served in prior periods, whose returns are reported).
ES, SH, and TH (combined), RRH (only), and PSH (only). Demographics reporting for the active cohort is
produced separately for each of these three project groups. People and households served in more than one
project group are included in reporting for each group in which they were served.
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Glossary of Key Terms

Term
Rapid Re-housing (RRH)

Population

LSA Definition
Rapid Re-Housing projects.
 RRH clients who are homeless at project entry based on 3.917 Living Situation are considered
to be experiencing homelessness until a documented 3.20 Housing Move-In Date or exit,
whichever comes first.
 For clients who were in ES/SH or on the street at project entry, all time between Approximate
Date Started and move-in is counted in determining chronic homelessness.
 A client may not be counted as experiencing homeless on any date between RRH move-in and
the day prior to exit, regardless of other data.
People in households with one or more members who have specific characteristics that may indicate that the
household has needs and/or eligibility for services that differ from the broader homeless population. The LSA
summary and full datasets include population-specific output for the following:

Unaccompanied Young An AO household in which the oldest adult in the household is between 18 and 21 at entry or report start,
Adult Household, 18-21 whichever is later.
Unaccompanied Young An AO household in which the oldest adult in the household is between 22 and 24 at entry or report start,
Adult Household, 22-24 whichever is later.
Unaccompanied Young
An AO household in which the oldest adult in the household is between 28 and 24 at entry or report start,
Adult Household, 18-24
whichever is later.
Unaccompanied Child
Household
Parenting Young Adult
Household
Parenting Child
Household
Veteran Household
Chronically Homeless
Household
Disabled Household

Household Currently
Fleeing Domestic
Violence (DV)
Seniors/55+ Households
Households w 3+
children
First-time homeless

Returners

A CO household in which no member has a Relationship to Head of Household of 'Head of household's child.'
An AC household in which the oldest adult in the household is between 18 and 24 AND at least one member
has a Relationship to Head of Household of 'Head of household's child.'
A CO household in which at least one member has a Relationship to Head of Household of 'Head of
household's child.'
An AO or AC household in which any member of the household has a Veteran Status of 'Yes.'
An AO, CO, or AC household in which the head of household or any adult in the household was identified as
chronically homeless based on HMIS enrollments and self-reported time on the street or in ES/SH in the three
years prior to their last active date in the report period..
An AO, CO, or AC household in which the head of household or any adult in the household has a ‘Yes’
response to Disabling Condition associated with any enrollment active in the report period.
An AO, CO, or AC household in which head of household or any adult in the household has a ‘Yes’ response
to Domestic Violence Victim/Survivor and a ‘Yes’ response to Are you currently fleeing ? associated with any
enrollment active in the report period.
An AO household in which all adults in the household are 55 or older at entry or report start, whichever is
later.
An AC household in which at least three household members have valid dates of birth and are age 17 or
younger.
An AO, CO, or AC household that entered a continuum ES, SH, TH, RRH, or PSH project during the report
period and was not enrolled in such projects at any point in the two years prior to entry.
An AO, CO, or AC household that entered a continuum ES, SH, TH, RRH, or PSH project during the report
period and has a record of a previous exit to a permanent destination from a continuum ES, SH, TH, RRH, or
PSH project in the 15-730 days prior to enrollment.
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